Shuttle service provided by Sharp Bus Lines:
From the Marriott Hotel 10:45, 11:15, 11:45  |  From the Golf Course 4:30, 5:00, 5:30

Lunch and 2 adult beverages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Golf Balls</th>
<th>Team Score: Low score and most honest</th>
<th>Team Putting contest</th>
<th>Putting Green: Men closest to pin</th>
<th>Men longest drive</th>
<th>Women closest to pin</th>
<th>Women and Men closest to target</th>
<th>Women longest drive</th>
<th>Team fastest hole</th>
<th>Women closest to pin</th>
<th>Men closest to pin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Provided by Sober Steering
Sponsored by Georef and Sharp Bus Lines
Sponsored by Keel Cottrelle LLP
Sponsored by Sober Steering
Sponsored by Seon
Sponsored by Keel Cottrelle LLP
Sponsored by Soen
Sponsored by Seon
Sponsored by Keel Cottrelle LLP
Sponsored by Campeau Bus Lines
Sponsored by Seon
Sponsored by Seon

Tournament rules:
Scramble, best ball

The twist:
Ladies start on red tees, score birdy or better, next hole start on white, par or worse, next hole start on red
Men start on blue tees score birdy or better, next hole start on gold, par continue on blue tees, bogey or worse, next hole move up 1 tee block to blue or white.

Tee times will be sent to registered delegates in advance of the tournament and are posted to event in the CPTC app.

After the golf tournament join us at the Marriott Hotel Ballroom for "Monte Carlo Night" Welcome Networking Reception and try your luck with some games of chance.